College of Sciences and Arts
College Council Agenda, September 10, 2012
1:30-3:00 PM, Dow 743

I. Information
   A. Enrollment update (Lehman email)
   B. Diversity literacy workshops/ legal training for search and PT&R committees
      Update from dean’s Council discussion
   C. Information session on Faculty-led Study Abroad programs
      (KJK email 9/4) – 10/17 at noon in MUB Alumni Lounge B. includes lunch, RSVP
   D. New Conflict of Interest Policy and forms:
      Meeting September 20, noon to 1:00, MUB Ballroom A-2
   E. Syllabus requirements (Max email 8/30)
   F. MPSERs changes: (Seel email, 9/6)
      Meetings: 9/17 -- 2:00 PM; 9/26 – 9:00 AM
   G. New Transportation Plan
   H. Preliminary Roadmap for Medical Insurance changes (handout)

II. Discussion
   A. Approval of Math degree concentration in Business Analytics (copy distributed 8/22)
   B. NSF Graduate Research Fellowships and Soros Foundation program
      NOTE: Jackie Huntoon scheduled for October 1, 1:30-2:30
   C. Assessment Activities: update (handout)
   D. Department satisfaction with IT
   E. Superior Ideas (handout)

On-going Activities

College strategic plan update
Charter revisions: Bio, HU, Math, SS – due by end of fall semester (KIP turned in)
Graduate education and research